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181 St~. James Street, Montreal.

JCRADOCK SIMPSON & GO.

AT)VERTISING RATES furn6~hed on appl ication

at this Office.

TrHE

".Galedonian"
Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Temple Building, 185 St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSlING LEWIS. Manager.

RELIEF DECORATINC
AN ARTISTIC NOVELTV FOR
.FINE INTERIOR WORK..

Choloe Sarmptnç on Exhibition.
M. Bouthillier,

128 BIBHOP ST. -(&hove St. Cathorine St.

ci.. W. HUGHES,
The Practical. Sanitan'arl

Anti-Se&ptic Plumbing. Hecating,
Generai jobbing...

Cor. of Craig & St., Antoino Street

D. Nicholson &. Co
GRUVEL, SIATE In MEUAI

Rooters
RBPAJRS PROMrPTLY Al 2TENDED TO.

41 ST. ANTOINE ST.,
MON TRRAL.

Mofthbi] r.e,*vie ro.
Thue tendency ini the reai estate

mnarket since the beginuing of the
year lias been distinctly in the di-
rectiont of improventent. Thte gein-
eral feeling is thaï; we have turned
lite corner,-that te period of de-

pression is passing away, and thhit
the conditions of the immed*ttte Lu-
ttre are all apparently favorible té
ant iincrease of aetivity in al
branches lof the nmarket, depending
soinewliat upon the expected imi-
provenient in general business.

The actual transactions in the
real estate mnarket during the
nionth of January evinced a certain
degree of activity, but not so, much
so as -one would imagine front the
total ainounit of the transfers record-
cd during the nionth rnaking up
$896,038. The intention of the
*Quebec Governitetît to reniove the
tax on transfers of real estate lias
been kno\vn for the last six or eight
tnonths, ý,o that sales ade months
agyo vere only registered iii January
lin order to save the Goveratitent
tax.

The seasonl for business renting
lias not beeti satisfactory, and con:-
cessions are being made involving
quite a heavy loss iii renitais in soute
sections. The supply of stores,
ivarehlouses, and offices appeiars to be
soinewhat in excess of the demand
at the present time, and this state'of
affairs will continue until there is a
change for the better in cornner-
chail nes of business. Weil situated
illodnrn houses wvit'à new plumbing
and heating are taken up fairly
well, and good flats continue to at-
tract the attejý.tioin of the house
hunter. This however is a tenant's
year, and owners generally are dis-

BEIEDICTS'
Lightning Day Indkctor
and Holiday Gide.

For computing number of days from one
date to another within the year or the fol.
iowing year.....

On Card 50 cents, On sheets fur paating lit
yuur IntEreSt book 40 cents.

By Mail for above pri.oe.

mORTroN, PHILLIPe & CO-
STATIONERS, I3LAN1 500K MAKERS

AND PRINTERS

1755 &1767 Notre Dame Street,
MONTRLEAL.

r- . Gordon. Chas. liauhir

LUMBER and .TIMBER.
Pine, Spruce,

Douglas Fir, Cedar,
Whitowood, Oak &o.

Agents for
WM. MASON. & SONS

OTTAWA. A«NI
TEE BRITISH COLUMIBIA MLLS

*TIMBER, & TRADING C0.
* VANCOUVER, B, C.

OFFIOE :
BOM 93

rPEMFLE BUILDING
Tel. 1847. MONTREAL.

R. B, llutchesoii,
<Late of Butter & Ilutcheaofl,Advoiates.>

Notary Public, Oonvoyancer ana 0jommiwoner,

HAMILTON CHAMBEnS,

17 St. John Stret.
Telephone 240D.
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